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Strawberries and sugar peas.
We have quite a few to pick and
with school closing a week away,
I’ll be busy until there are extra
hands to help.

Our garden is a busy place
from April until November. As
soon as I neglectif for a few days,
the radishes shoot and give seed
and the cabbage gets worm
eaten. Later on a day or two will
make the difference between
tender and not so-tender green
beans. And anyone who has
grown cucumbers knows how
much they can grow overnight

So we work and are very thank-
ful we have duties and are
capable of performing them.

XXX
The other week I had the

privilege of going to Washington,
D C with a group of children for
a days tour

We saw the Capitol, the
Washington Monument and the
Lincoln Memorial Everyone
enjoyed seeing the stamps being
printed and also the huge sheets
of currency being cut into neat
piles of one-dollar bills. Two-
thirds of the notes printed are of
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the one-dollar denomination and
they are worn out in 18 months
time.

The Bureau of Engraving and
Printing delivers postage stamps
to 12,000post offices in the United
States.

We saw the Changing of the
Guard at the tomb of the
Unknown Soldier and also the
flame at the grave of John F.
Kennedy in Arlington National
Cemetery in Virginia. Several
hours were spent in various
buildings of the Smithsonian
Institute. We saw atomic ex-
periments, colonial-time crafts
and houses, stuffed animals and
stonesand minerals including the
famous “Hope Diamond”. So
many fields of arts and sciences
were covered that I can’t
remember them all.
the wonderful group of five boys
for whom I was responsible They
were well-behaved and surely
gave me a pair of tired feet to
drag home that night. It seems
youths enthusiasm and energy
are boundless compared to the
older generation.

UNI-SYSTEM...
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The Uni line is getting biggei all the
time . . more uses for more seasons.
Now more than ever it is the system
that can save you money.

You can have a Uni-Combine, Uni-
Sheller, Uni-Picker, Uni-F orage Har-
vester, Uni-RotarySnow Plow—even
a Uni-Tool Carrier to plant up to 8
rows at a time, applying liquid fer-

more sense!
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with milk
Sift together:
1 cup flour
1 cup sugar

it just makes more sense!

Farm Women
Calendar

Saturday, Junes
Farm Women Society 10, lun-

cheon with Society 14, Farm
and Home Center.

Thursday, June8
1:30p.m. - Farm Women Society

9, home of Mrs.Esther Huber,
Marticville.

Farm Women Society 21, home of
Mrs. John DeLong, New
Providence RDI.

Farm Women Society 14meeting.
Friday, June 9

Farm Women Society 13, home of
Mrs. John Miller 1686 Lincoln
Highway East.

Saturday, June 10
1:30p.m. - Farm Women Society

25. home of Mrs. Richard
Gregory.

6p.m. -- Farm Women Society 23,
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Clayton Charles, Lancaster
RD6.

Recipe Correction
Flour was omitted from one of

the recipes which was printed
last week. The correct recipe
should read:

Quick and Easy Cake
Break 2 eggs in a cup and fill it

1 heaping teaspoonful baking
powder

Stir two mixtures together and
add 1 teaspoon flavoring. Add V*
cup melted butter last.

Beat and bake in loaf pan, sheet
cake, layers or cup cakes. Bake
in 350 degree oven.

Mrs Lewis Nafzinger
Rt 1,Hacks Point

Earleville, Md

tilizei as vou go. Theie’s a Uni for
practically every season.
Build your Uni-System on a sin-
gle Power Unit—that’s the key to
Uni’s economy. Just one investment
in engine, tires, transmission, etc.,
for two or more self-propelled ma-
chines. Intel change machines on the
Power Unit in about an hour.

Pick the Power Uni that fits your needs best
Choice of three hefty models: OHV 6 engine with
292 cu. in. and 80 available PTO horsepower;
V-6 engine with401 cu in and 110available PTO
horsepower; V-6 Diesel engine with 478 cu. in.
and 110 available PTO horsepower.

A. L. HERR & BRO.
Quarryville

LANDIS BROS., INC.
Lancaster

about liquid manure
handling

YES! We havethe Reasonable Priced
Equipment such as:
HUSKY High Volume Pumps with
low H. P. reg.

MANY FEATURES ADDED TO MAKE
THIS THE BEST RUMP FOR PROBLEM PITS

HUSKY C72
LIQUID

MANURE
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%ff"C*l We have the “BETTER'BILT ”

If !■ I Vacuum System with Plow Down
▼ |LW R Attachment.
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